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Party Vote May Pass Income
Tax in House, But Senate

is Still in Doubt.

UNPAID SOLDIERS

RIOTING IN PEKIN

Mutinous Chinese Troops Burn

,
and Slay; Authorities Seem

Terrified.
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Acceuliaf.

n the County Court of tUt 8ute of Oregon,
fur Crook wMintv.

In tlir muter of the entate of John Sitemore,

1 tin. matter oomlnr on to be heard thU 5th
ta of (Vunmrv. utMin the aiiHraLiou of

1,. C the ailuiliilitrator ol the vctate
jHun (it?taier for an or1tr

time lor ainlaettlinR hit final
acfoi.tmii oi hit a(iiriitii.trattonof amettate;
Aim it to the court that anl ad- -

triinlitratttr haK iimdf and tlltsl niiti the clerk
I thli cnn hi Anal attt.untim of hit ad--

niluitttrntion of said iatt, tlulv vtTlrtcil br hit
own oaih, it it orderel hy the court that Nun
day, the lit day of April W12 at loo'clot k a. m.
at the county court rim in Prineville. ,

te and the Mime U net hy the 'uurt aa the time
and pi are for hearing and tettlinK aid final

11. C. fci.Lin. udce.

Natict U CrcaUtora.

Notice U herehT aiven. bv the underlined.
tlie ailminutrator of the etiaie of rtihia J.
I,alollelt. demeaned, to all cndlton of aaid de- -
ceaaed anl to all peroua haVlUK elaimt aaintt

in eaiaie. io itreaeill me name witu the
Iir.ijer voucltin, to the underlined at the
ofllteofM. K. Klhott in 1'rineville. Oreiton,
within afx montha from the drat imblkatioo
oi unit nonce.

Dated Jan. 2 1912,
T. H. I.AFOLLETT.

Administrator of the ellate al Bouhta J. La- -
lotieii, ueceajH-u- ,

Notice fur Publication.
Department of the Interior,r. 8. Laud uttue at The Ihtllet, Oregon,

Jauuaru '7ih. !'!- -.

Notice la hereby alven that Carl H. Ijinton.
of 1'hneville.t.irt'goii, who on AiiKiint 17th. 1910.
made lionieatMl, o. V.MA, for ne1 tcetionah,
township aouih. ran ire V east. Willametie
Meridian, has tlletl notice of Intention to
make nnai commutation proof, to en la but h
claim to the land above dcacrtbed. before
Warren Brown, Coumy Clerk, at hia office, at
rnueviiie. urcgou on tne vth uay ol March,

lmant names a wltneiwca:
Frank !. Knonlton. hhitiucI h. Kllii. Ernest

C. Kiunnell, Logan t. Mcl'tierHou. all of Hrine- -

viue.ureKoli, t;, w. MuOKK,
ip Kt'Ktstcr

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad &

Navigation Company
From CHICAGO

" ST. LOUIS
" OMAHA
" KANSAS CITY
" ST. PAUL

Pekln. Taking the old Chinese cap-

ital by eurprlne, 'tome hundred of
Yuan Shi Kl' troop tart-- a xerles
of riots thnt rapidly penetrated all

tiuiirlcr of the city. They fired in-

discriminately and cauted pnnlc after
panic In the crowded atreets'. Snops
were wrecked and burned. The riot-

ers gave of their wngc
as the reason for their. outbreak.

More than l0 execution have tak-

en t'hiee. For the must part the vic-

tims are civilian and included six
women. Apparently the authorities
are afraid to punish the soldiers.

There are now 3000 foreign troop
in and the nnilve feel sale.
Five thousand Japanese troops have
bemi ordered from Port Arthur to

TlenTsIn, where there are only 1100

foreign Koliliers.
As the railway between Peltln and

Tien Tail) I again opeu the 2"0

troops of the 15th Infantry
under Major James Arrow-smit- ar
rived here. The American compound:
lire both beyond the city wall and are
r.urroiitidcd by their owu walls. There
fore they are considered not to have
been endangered.

Hug Strike In England.
London. Mine nnerntor of Great

Drltlyn having refused to accede to
the deiuutid of the miner for a min-

imum wage, the trlke
materialized and nearly 1.000.000 men

null work. The Ilrltisli cabinet rec
ognize the principle of a minimum

for the underground workers
and the premier has notined the mine
owner that If It is not secured by

agreement It will be secured by in
government by other nirar..

FOOD SAMPLES STARTLE
e

Sand and Salt Among Adulterant
That Ar Used.

New Haven, Conn. Even the food
chemist at the Connecticut agrlcul
tural station are surprised by the re-

sult of a series of tests they hnve Just
completed, which show that of 722

samples of food, drluk and drugs an
alyzed, 232. or nearly , were
adulterated below standard or

The wooden nutmeg wa
not In evidence, but other things were.

For example:
Of 2H0 sample of milk, 7 were

Bklmmcd, 87 watered, and 3 both skim
nied ar.d watered. Of 4li samples of
cummer drl:il:s, 10 contained benzoic

acid, I coal tar dyes, 20 saccharine,
and 8 artificial colorings. 8and was
found In chocolate. Sixteen of 21

sample of ice cream contained gela
tine, lloulllon cubes were more than
half salt; a pound of the cubes, cost

$3.05, contained s of a pound
al suit, worth 1 cent.

Jurist Attacks Law.
New York. Supreme Court Justice

W. O. Hownrd, of Troy, has written
State Senator Black a letter that has
caused wide comment. Plack is seek

Ing to bring about a legislative Inves-

tigation of the law' deluys, nnd has
been asking opinions from various
Jurists.

BANK ROBBERS AND

POLICE IN BATTLE

Montreal. Surprised while they
were, dynamiting the West Montreal
branch of the Royal Bunk early In the
morning, a gang of five bnndlts, all
masked nnd heavily armed, defied the
police and gave battle.

One robber was killed outright and
Charles Fltxpatrick, son of the locul
chief of police, was badly wounded.

After two of the robbers were cap
tnred another .battle occurred in the
outskirts of tho city, nnd the others
are being closely pursued. No loot
was taken from the bank.

The attempted robbery was the
most daring in the history of Canada.
Late at night, a Canadian Pacific rail
way watchman saw the men loitering
around the station and tracked them
without being noticed.

He glimpsed tho men crawling
through the window of the bank, the
protecting bars having been sawed
through. He notified the police, und
a posse surrounded the building.

Proportionately lares from al! other points. Direct connections from
Chicago, St. Paul, Omaha and Kancas City over the C & N. W., Union
Pacific, Oregon Short Line, and O-- R. 6t N.

LINES PROTECTED by AUTOMATIC BLOCK SYSTEM
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Colonist Fares
DAILY

March 1 to April 15, 1912

From tbe Middle and Eastern portion
of tbe Untu-- 8tat and Canada to all
point In tbe NORTHWEST on tb

$33.00
$32.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00
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to bieak; no black chimnes to wash
best steel and brass. : : : : :
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Michigan

VmiiIiIiij.Iuii. It In fiiri'Ronn
Own lirr will lio ntormy

In liinh home iiml nut when
the iii'h(Iip mithorlxeil by the tim-e-

of bourn ili.iiiorrnlK iiriipoHliuf In
mt miRitr on tlm free llt ami nuUll-tul- a

mi liH'dino tux u reveiuul ,

mio it'B'iitMl for Mrtlon. In
tlm haunti It H uiifuri'iit that tlm bit In

will bo imuMvl by it party vote, but
their fuln In tlm ciiiiIi- - l ilouhifiil.

In th noniitn It la rnkl Unit 111 nil
probability party hIIkiiiiioiiIh will be
bruki'ii, uIiIhiiikIi purty lividi-i- imnlu
no nui'll coiirmMlun publicly.

Tin cxcIko tux, no culled by tlio

n)i nml niniini roiiiniltioc. In in
nn Inroiiia ln. Th bill In no

drown tluit It la rxpwlMi o comply
with the iipn-ni-

e court' UkoUIim
xuliiHt thu r uiiHtlt ill lotm Illy of nn In-

come Inn, llit I'tfccl woulil l to tux
very pernon who euri more than

IDUoi) n ymir on the ctoonn of Jjuuo
t the mtu of one per cent.

Corporation Tix Not Altered.
The bill i not In nny wny niter

tlio premMit curporntlon tax liiw, but
provided Hint each ImllvliJuul or

ahull pay unnimlly a apec-tn- l

vxcUe tux, anil that In computing
the Income of any pereon thero ahull
not be Included the amount received
from nny corporation If the apeclul

xclan tnx of 1 per cent now Imposed
by law bni been paid by auch corpora-
tion.

In other wurda, the Income derived
from dlvldnmla of a 'corporation on
which the tnx I now luvled will not
be nubjert to an addltlonnl tax.
Children Before Houa Committee.

Ill clad unit Impoverlnhed, 13 child-

ren of the alrlklng textile worker of
Lawrence, Mua., and dozen men
and women worker, teatllled before
the houae committee on rule and told

Kraphlo atory of the condition
tigulnat which th worker In the

city rebelled.
Among thoae preaent when the

limine conilttee on rule convened to
llaten to the plena of the children
were I'realdnnt Samuel Uomper of
the American Federation of
and I'realdt'nt Golden of the Textile
Worker' Union, and many public

from Lawrence.

Amrlcn Living In Mexico Warned.
Thw gravity of the lluiillon In Mex-

ico tin canned I'realdent Tuft to Imue

proclamation virtually warning
American cltlicn to rufrnln from en-

tering the country and advUIng those
now resident thero to leave when con-

dition become Intolernblo. Ambiii-ado- r

Wllnon at Mexico City wn cab-

led to wum all American to leave the
dimmer loue without delay.

Kollowlng this cublpRnuii the pres-Iden- t

itimmonod the ambaaaiidor of

France, Germany, Oreat Britain and
Fun I n to tho Mute department where

they were Informed by Huntington
WlUon, nctlng secretary of atnte, of
the action taken by the government.
By this act the administration speci-

fically admits Hint not only Is It un-

able to protect the live of It own

cltlxens, but that It will not be rev

Kponalble for tho safety of lives or

property of cltltens of other nations
now In Mexico.

Large Profit In Steel.
P. T. Mi Hue, nn uccountnnt employ-i- l

by tho houae Kteel I runt Invest Itfut-in-

committee, In till report to the
committee, reaches the conclusion
thnt the teel corporation operate in
rem mint of trade. It show s thnt the
net enrnlntis of the sevornl companies
for a period of nine years reach a total
of pver $1,000,000,000, Mcltne nlno
shows that J. P. Morgnn & Co. re
ceived approximately $70,000,000 In

cash for organizing tho big combine
mid furnlHlicH olhcr fact and lleurea
which lire reiuarkuhly atiirtllng.

National Capital Brevities.
The department of Justice Is now

after the moving picture business to
Ascertain it there is a trust.

l'rotests were made ugninst the
Iioubo steel turlff bill by cutlery and

aurglcul Instrument manufacturers.
Dr. Hurvey W. Wiley, chief chemist

of the department of agriculture, de-

nied he had nny intention of resign-

ing from office.
On account of the unusual political

nctlvltleo lit WnshluKton It Is freely

predicted that congress will not re-

main In session beyond the middle of

June.
By a vote of two to one, the board

of cabinet officers charged with tho

enforcement of the pure food law en- -

torod a filial decision against the use

of saccharine In prepared foods.

I)y a vote of 15 to 1H the senate
oted down efforts of Senator Miles

1'ollldcxter of Washington to bring up
his resolution calling for nn investi-

gation of tho Lawrence strike.
Secretary Meyer urges the building

of 15 colliers for the Panama canal

and the use of Alnnka'conl. The Go-

vernment now pnys $1,000,000 n year to

get coal around' Cape Horn for the
J'aclflc fleet,

You Can Prepay Fares
While these rates apply Westbound only, fares may be prepaid by

depositing value of the ticket with yonr local agent, and an order will
be telegraphed to any address given. Aid in telling of our vast re-

sources and wonderlul opportunities for HOME BUILDING.
I 1 1 t . il on.f r..H . .. ....I .. t.w, ... o... .1 ......... .1 ,1 .... uiiftuic IJIIUICU mniKT,

wish it sent, by addressiDK '

WM. McMURRAT, Gral Piueaftr Att, PORTLAND, OREGON.

215t

William Oean Howell, on of th
leading flgurt In American (Iterator,
who celebrated hi seventy-fift- birth,
day.

MONOPOLY ISSUE REMAINS j

Prosecutor Say Government Ha
Won 8ho Machinery Contention, j

New York. The government ha
littered no aetbnek in It prosecution

of tho United Shoe Machinery com-- !

pany under the Sherman law by res-- ,

son of Hi rejection of four of the five
count in the iwo Indictment sgnlmt
official of the company, according to
1'nlted State lilstrlct Attorney
Trench of IJooton, who I prostituting
the government's charge.

The criminal charges are in no wise
removed, according to Mr. French, but
on the other hnnd the government
has won suhatantlul victory in hav-

ing sustained "the moat Important and
comprehensive count, charging a com-

pleted monopoly," through the system
of lease on patented mncliluery.

Judge Censure Franklin.
liO Angeles. Characterizing the

conduct of llert II. Franklin, former
MeNninuni detective a "damnable,"
Judge Ciibnnls Imposed a fine of
ItouO upon Franklin, who had pleaded
guilty to attempting to influence a
Juror In the trial of Jame B. McNa-mar-.

WOMAN KILLS FOUR

CHILDREN AND SELF

Safem. Despondent because of In-

ability to earn enough money to keep
her four children from starvation,
Mrs. I,. P. Jelllson, aged about 3G, ad-

ministered a drink of cyanide of po-

ms In m to each of them together with
herself. All five are dead.

The tragedy was staged in a tent at
4ti9 Liberty street, almost in the heart
of the city. The police did not dis-

cover It until a letter wa received
through the postofflce telling of the
deed. The letter reads a follows:

"I know the law requires an Inves-

tigation. Do a little a possible.
The plain fact is I cannot earn enough
alone to keep from starving. Some-

one Induced my boy to leave, and now
I am too 111 to work. I cannot see
them (the children) starve. There
Is a little money In my purse, $21.

Make It bury us altogether. Sorry to
iiinke 0) much disturbance, but I am
too confused to write."

Immediately after receiving the let-

ter Chief of Police Hamilton went to
the bouse where Mrs. Jelllson lind
been living and found It locked. Go-lu- g

to n tmit to the rear his eyes were
greeted by the horrible spectacle of
the mother nnd four children, huddled
together on the bod, .dead.

Tho question whether federal office
holders will be permitted to do politi-

cal work for President Taft or Colonel
Roosevelt In the campaign for presi-

dential nomination was brought be-

fore the civil servico commission, and

it was decided thnt officeholders are
not permitted to work for any candi-

dates.

THE MARKETS.
Portland.

Wheut Track prices: Club, 8Sc;
bluostem, 90c; red Ruslan, 8 Go.

Hurley Feed, $39 per ton. .

Oats No. 1 white, $:I3 per ton.

Hay Timothy, .valley, $14; alfulfa
$13.

Huttor Creamery, 33c. '

Kgga Unnch, 21o.

Hops 1911 crop, 38c; contracts',
Mo.

Wool Eastern 6regon, 16c; Wil-

lamette Valley, 17c.

Mohair 35o.

Seattle.
Wheat Blucstein, 8Sc; club, 86c;

red Russian, 83c. ,

Parley $10 per ton.
Onts $30 per ton. .

Putter dreamery, S7c.

Eggs, 21c.

liny Timothy, $16 per ton.

Mrs. Housewife:
Stop Cleaning Smoky Lamp Chimneys

And Old Burners

OUR
NEW LAMP 1JURNER will give light six times as much as the old-styl- e burner, and a clear whiti

You can turn light as high as you want to it i8 impossible to smoke chimney. You cat
burn lump in tooni all night. No bad emsll from Kerosene. Gives a 6teady, even light; does not hurt th
eyes; hums nny grado of Kerosene Oil; fits any No. 'I lamp; no mantle
every d;ty; always clean. Burner will last several years. Made of the

Our Guarantee
SEND

US 35 CENTS in coin, personal check or money order, and we will send you one of these Burners
You use Burner 60 days, and if you don't say it is the best Lamp Burner you ever saw, and

you are not well pleased, just'write us a postal card, stating you are not satisfied with Burner, and we will

promptly return your money.This is the best Burner yet. All we ask is for you to give us a trial. We

guarantee burner to give satisfaction one year or give you a new one free. ::::::::::
National Light

Comnanv

NATIONAL LIGHT CO., No. 323

Baraga, Michigan.
(ieiitlcnieu:

Enclosed llnd 35 cents, (or which
send me one of your White Llht
l.auip Runier, per jour ndvtr-tlsetnen- t,

with miderntundiiij; I
eu use HuruerGO days and If 1 am
not well pleimed with. sn me my
money will lie returned.
Nn me

Town

Niinio of Grocer of your City

1912 -- MARCH 1912
'mTtT wXt TfTsI

1. M ll,2
54 5 678 9
011 121314 !5l6

1718 19 21 22 23

Baraga


